Androgen effects on hippocampal CA1 spine synapse numbers are retained in Tfm male rats with defective androgen receptors.
The effects of estradiol benzoate (EB), dihydrotestosterone (DHT), or the antiandrogen hydroxyflutamide on CA1 pyramidal cell dendritic spine synapses were investigated in adult male rats. To elucidate the contribution of the androgen receptor to the hormone-induced increase in hippocampal CA1 synapses, wild-type males were compared with males expressing the Tfm mutation, which results in synthesis of defective androgen receptors. Orchidectomized rats were treated with EB (10 microg/rat.d), DHT (500 mug/rat.d), hydroxyflutamide (5 mg/rat.d), or the sesame oil vehicle sc daily for 2 d and examined using quantitative electron microscopic stereological techniques, 48 h after the second injection. In wild-type males, DHT and hydroxyflutamide both induced increases in the number of spine synapses in the CA1 stratum radiatum, whereas EB had no effect. DHT almost doubled the number of synaptic contacts observed, whereas hydroxyflutamide increased synapse density by approximately 50%, compared with the vehicle-injected controls. Surprisingly, in Tfm males, the effects of EB, DHT, and hydroxyflutamide were all indistinguishable from those observed in wild-type animals. These observations demonstrate that Tfm male rats resemble normal males in having no detectable hippocampal synaptic response to a dose of EB that is highly effective in females. Despite the reduction in androgen sensitivity as a result of the Tfm mutation, hippocampal synaptic responses to both DHT and a mixed androgen agonist/antagonist (hydroxyflutamide) remain intact in Tfm males. These data are consistent with previous results suggesting that androgen effects on hippocampal spine synapses may involve novel androgen response mechanisms.